





























































































＊G i o v a n n i  A n t o n i o  C a n a l ,  c a l l e d  C a n a l e t t o（ I t a l i a n
（Venice）,1697-1768）, View of the Riva degli Schiavoni, Venice, late 
1730s, oil on canvas, 18 1/2 × 24 7/8 in.（47.1 × 63.3cm.）. Toledo 
Museum of Art（Toledo, Ohio）, Purchased with funds from the Libbey 
Endowment, Gift of Edward Drummond Libbey, 1951.404 Photo 
Credit: Image Source, Toledo.
＊＊Joseph Mallord William Turner, 1775-1851, Venice, the Bridge of 
Sighs, exhibited 1840, oil on canvas, 686 × 914 mm. Accepted by the 
nation as part of the Turner Bequest 1856. Digital Image Credit: Tate, 
London.
１．加世田の琉球漆器




















































































































































































































































































写真３	 龍翔院跡の琉球僧墓 写真４	 東光院跡の琉球僧墓① 写真５	 東光院跡の琉球僧墓②（左から２つ目）、
③（右から２つ目）
